
   Coltbackers   Meeting   -    Thursday,   July   23,   2020   @   7pm   via   virtual   meeting   on   Zoom   due   to   COVID-19  

   Present:   Tom   Wulfekuhle,   Tami   Taszarek,   Kendra   Dockter,   Janelle   Berseth,   Britney   Gandhi,   Spencer   Timm,   Jenny   Schmitt,   Brenda   Roob,   Dawn  
Storbakken  

   Secretary   report   read,   Jenny   motion   to   approve,   Tom   second.   

Treasurer   report   read,   Jenny   motion   to   approve,   Tami   second.  

   Discussed   communication   and   expectations   of   coaches,   athletes,   and   parents.   Include   fund   requests   with   coaches   and   the   process   for   that.   Will  
have   the   option   to   use   an   online   submission   form.   Coltbackers   has   a   wish   list   of   items   to   potentially   purchase   in   the   future.   Communication   is   open  
between   coaches   and   Coltbackers;   we   want   to   support   each   program.   

   Cross   Country,   Coach   Berseth,   looking   to   Coltbackers   to   purchase   battle   ropes   for   training   and   books   for   the   team.  

   Volleyball   potentially   requesting   a   new   game   net   system,   will   need   to   submit   a   fund   request.   

   Old   Business :  

Past   approved   purchases:   picnic   tables,   tent,   and   wall   mats   have   all   been   ordered  

Uniforms:   Varsity   Boys   Basketball   ordered,   CC   and   Track   ordered,   JH   and   Elem   basketball   in   process  

Membership   Drive:   not   do   an   in   house   membership   drive   in   August,   possibly   do   an   envelope   fundraiser   instead   of   burger   night,   do   we   offer   more  
incentives   to   be   a   member,   members   receive   coupon   book   and   misc.   prizes  

   New   Business :  

Concessions:   discussed   guidelines   and   what   to   do   for   those   and   what   is   or   will   be   allowed,   discuss   the   variety   of   what   concessions   may   look   like  
with   the   different   leveled   tiers   in   place.   Aimee   will   help   with   sign   up   for   concessions.   

   Coltbacker   Tailgate,   Aug,   21   -    wait   on   plan   and   guidelines   before   any   decisions   are   made.   Pikadilly   Face   Paint   is   still   scheduled,   but   will   wait   on  
schedule   and   see   who   can   attend   games   to   determine   if   we   still   have   her.  

Fundraising   Ideas:  

Meat   Raffle;   Bean   Bag   Tournament;   Homecoming   Float   Ideas   -   Sept.   25;   JHVB   tourney   Sept.   12;   Coltbacker   Calendar;   Button   Pictures,   option   of  
onsite   print   and   make  

Fund   Requests:   

Personalized   mats   for   on   the   elementary   stage.   Tami   motion   to   approve   purchase   of   stage   mats   in   Abercrombie,   Tom   second.   Motion   carried.  

Unfinished   Business   or   Future   Items   to   Discuss :  

Gate   admissions:   consider   elementary   students   getting   free   admission   to   JV/V   games,   look   for   finance   committee   for   support   on   this   since   school  
board   just   approved   activity   fees   at   July   meeting  

Discussed   condiment   packets   for   concessions.   Potential   donation   from   Pioneer   Seed   for   hand   sanitizer.   Minimum   order   for   concession   items  
because   of   the   unknown.  

Waiting   for   guidance   on   many   items   that   need   to   be   discussed   and   decided.   

   Next   meeting   will   be   determined   when   we   get   more   guidance.   

   Submitted   by   Tami   Taszarek,   Secretary  


